
144 NOTICE TO THE ACTIVE.

so certain, however, but the tongue ean achieve as much or more than
any other of our inenîbers,-and if so, iuay we not employ it in prais-
ing and blessing God, yes. and blessing our eneniies too, if such we
have, should they even be fouùd ainong our secetarian opponents.

May the Lord help us to perforni ail incunibent duties with cheer-
fuiness and delight, that we may at last enter through the gates into
the city; which is the prayer of your friend and brother in Christ.

JOHN WILLIAMS.

B)rezocerton, .2. Y, 11aý/ lOt/z, 1849.
DEAN. BROTHER OLIPHANT :-1 have the pl.easure to announce to you

that brother J. M. Shepard lias just concludcd a series of discourses in
this place and Central Square, sixteen ini number ;the result of 'which
is the addition of seventeen to our number. Ten of these were im-
xnersed by brother Shepard, and the remainder were from, the Bap-
tists and Methodists.

Yours iu the one hope, GEO. WALIXDP.

Bsqucsig 181h, M11ay, 1849.
DnEuix BUOTRERt OLIPHAINT :-By reqUest I Write to inforni yeu, ana

thrciugh you the brethrcn generally, of the progrcss of truth in this
section.

We have been favored with a visit from. brother Stewart, wbo spoke
a series of evening discourses in lzsfrding -manner. The resuit is that
four young persons have mnade the good confession, and were buried.
with their Lord iu baptism, ana are now (I hope) like the Eunueli,
Ilgoing on their way rejoicing."

To the Christian it is always good news te izçr of the conversion cf
bis fellow beings ; but to witness the power of truth in our own inune-
diate neighborhood, enkin dies in us a strozgcrjýcding of rejoicing,-in
seeing neiglibors and acquaintance turning té the Lord, determining to
foilow him as the captain of their salvation. The brethren ne doubt
will rejoice with us that the cause of truth is advancing, aitbough slow.

May the happy period soon arrive 'wheu the knowledge of the Lord
shall cover the earth.

Yours in one bope, J.&S. X.IINziES.

Yes, brother Meazies, we will share your joy largely and thankfully.
We learn that soine seven or nine have been inmnersed iu oCher places
by the laborer abeve nanied. Th-at, Christ is preaehed, and sinâners
converted, we Iltherein do rejoice, yea, and will reioiee."1 D. 0.

NOTICE TO0 saz AcTZV.-IWC can stiii supply ncw readers wih tbajs wcirk. Those who bave
benevoleace and enc-rgy will «doubtlcs co-operate. with us in.a frc distribution. The waxmth

of zea], the spirit or encrgy, and the power of perseverance, happily combincd, cao accOnplish
&Il possible thingis--evcrything but perlbrmi miratle,

P3- J. Batcbard, jun., ia aur next.D.O
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